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Here Today -

by Chuck Kellogg
This morning at 10:15, the big
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WASHINGTON Representa-
tive Hale (R-M- e.) introduced a
resolution in the House yesterday
asking impeachment of President
Truman. Hale charged that Tru-
man violated the Constitution in
the government seizure of the
steel mills.

JACKSON, Mich. New deve-
lopments arose in the prison riot
here yesterday as an angry band
of mutinous prisoners staged a

c bloody civil War in their cell
blocks after a dispute over what
to do with 11 guards they hold as
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arify
Colonel Shepard
Lists Two Steps
For Applications

should be made one or two
weeks before the, date of ex-

piration of the deferment which
is shown on student's draft card.
As most such deferments expire
between June 1 and July 1,
application should be made be-

fore leaving school for the
summer vacation, Colonel Shep-
ard continued.

He. listed two steps in the
application procedure: First,
go to the military and veterans
affairs office, 315 South Build-
ing, and request the local board
be notified of the status as a
student; and second, write the
local .board requesting defer-
ment for next year and state
the student has requested the
University to forward the class
standing as soon as it is avail-
able. ,

Fore 11 Speaks Today;
arge Sets 3 Talks

Dr. George W. Forell will end his campus visit today with
a talk at 11 a.m. to the Philosophy '41 class of Dr. Maynard.
Adams. The talk will be given in Room 107 Caldwell Hall.

Dr. Forell, sponsored here by the Interfaith Council, is
educational secretary of the divi- -
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by John Jamison
Students subject to call under

selective service should im-

mediately see about their status
and procedures for obtaining
deferment for next year, Col.
F.C. Shepard, coordinator of
military and veterans affairs,
said yesterday.

All male students now en-

rolled in the University should
apply for deferment unless de-

ferred indefinitely for some
other reason, such as ROTC,
reserves or veteran, Colonel
Shepard said.

If the student is now classi-
fied as I-- S or II-- S, application

Draft Tests
Will B.e Given
To 200 Here
Selective Service qualification

tests will be given here tomor
row morning at 8:30. Only per-
sons who hold tickets of admis-
sion or other authoritative
communication regarding admis-
sion will be permitted to take
the test.

Over 200 students are expected
to take the tests.

Dr. W. D. Perry, director of
the University testing service,
said students should report to
206 Phillips Hall for reassign-
ment to other classrooms. Rooms
to be used for the test are 206
Venable, 103. Bingham, and 101
New West. -

Students who take the test will
be excused from classes from 8
o'clock to 1 p.m.

.Gray At TV Meet
In Pennsylvania
President Gordon Gray is at-

tending k meeting at .State
'

CoU
lege, Perm., on educational tele-visio- n.

, ;

The meeting is sponsored by the
American Council on 'Education
and will last, through tomorrow.

Coeds Sub
Operators
$4 and several meals more than
the average operator receives
for a day's work.

Meanwhile, about 10 Univer-
sity students Friday assumed
the role of pickets at the em-

ployee's entrance to the tele-
phone office . building.
: Representing no organiza-
tions, the students said they
were protesting the "strikebrea-

king-activities of, other
University students" during the
current ; .national ( telephone
strike which started last week.
5 The students carried, pla-
cards and : chanting slogans
like "Number please; we got
your number,' and circled for
over two hours in two shifts
Fridaypa front of the relative--l- y

- disorganized strikers.--
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Colonel Shepard said students
in the I-- S classification who
have been ordered for induction
in June may apply for further
deferment. A student whose
grades for last year (1950-5-1)

did not make him eligible for
deferment this year may still
qualify for deferment next year
on the basis of his grades for
this school year (1951-52- ), he .

added.
There is a new policy govern-

ing deferment of students to
enter medical, dental or grad- -.

uate school, Colonel Shepard
said. Under the new plan de-

ferments may be granted if the
student is accepted by the par-
ticular school and if he was iri
the upper 50 percent of his
class the year prior to his ac-
ceptance by the school. For-
merly he needed only to be
accepted by the school to which
he applied.

Colonel Shepard asked that
students with questions con-
cerning their draft status come
by his office.

' .

Wettach To
Talk Tonight

-
- ; .'

"Responsibilities of Leader-
ship" will be discussed by Mrs.
R. H. Wettach, acting dean ol
women, tonight - in the second
round of the coed leadership
training program.

-

The meeting will be held in
Roland Parker Lounge, . Graham
Memorial at 8 p.m.

After the address by Dean Wet-
tach the, meeting will divide into
commissions. Commissions meet-
ings tonight are Women's Honor
Council, led by Joyce Evans;
presidents, house councils and
sorority house managers, led by
Erline Griffin; Panhellenic Coun-
cil led by Nancy Jordan; coed
members of Legislature led by
Mel Stribling; Women's Athletic
Association led by Fay Culpepper,
and Independent Coed Board led
by Nancy Ripple-- . "

Blue-Whi- te Ticket 5-

Tickets fox the annual Blue-Whi- te

football! game to ba
played here Saturday afternoon
.are now on sale in the Woollen
Gym ticket office. '

General admission tickets
for outsiders will be $1. Stu-
dents may purchase tickets for
50 cents upon presentation of
ID cards and student pass
books. A ticket office spokes
man;; said, a ; cdupots ;;trHil;la !
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and colorful play festival of the
Carolina Dramatic Association
will get underway" at the Play-make- rs

Theater.
Except for today's late morning

session, all other sessions of the
four day .celebration will begin
at 9:30 a.m., 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

" Over 350 theater people, re
presenting 33 organizations
throughout the state, will con-
verge on this campus for the
drama contests. In - an extensive
display of all the theater arts,
they plan to show 40 one-a- ct

plays written by the great dra-

matic authors of ancient and
modern times. There will also be
many special exhibits of costum-
ing, make-u- p, and theater design.

SP, UP Name
Next Years
Party Heads
The campus two political par-

ties yesterday released the names
of officers for the next school
year.

Sol Cherry, Roxobel, was chos-
en chairman of the University
Party while Ken Barton was
named to head the Student Party.
Barton is from Elizabeth, N.J.

Other UP officers elected were
Jim Adams, vice chairman; Ann
Street, Chapel Hill, secretary;
Sid Shuford.Biltmore, treasurer;
and Martin Jordan, Concord, pub;-licit- y

chairman. '

Additional SP officials selected
were Henry Lowet,' Winston-Sale- m,

vice chairman? Ann
Mackie, Chapel Hill, secretary;
Jim Finch, Richmond, Va., 'trea-
surer, and Gordon Forester,
Wilkesboro, seigeant-at-arm- s.

Vhife 10 Picket

California
As Phone
Special to The Daily Tab Heel

BERKLEY, Calif., Aprill 22

Coeds in University of Cali-

fornia sororities and living
groups are now working as
temporary operators at. the
strikebound Berkley, tele-

phone exchange.

The coeds, acting in sympa-the- y

with striking CIO Com-

munication Workers of Ameri-
ca, obtained their jobs when
regular phone operators re-

fused to return to work after
April 3.

.

'

The university strike break-
ers are earning $12 and up to
three meals a day according to
Itita Larkin, publicity , chair-rnj- Si

for the striking local. The
calary rbeangr" p?M thevpoeds is -

hostages. The internal fighting
came as negotiations were, under
way for a truce in the three-day-o- ld

prison riot.'

ATOM BOMB SITE, Nev.
The largest bomb ever dropped
on the continental United States
soil showered more than 1,500
soldiers and observers here yes-

terday with dust and pebbles,
but observers reported "all safe"
after the spectacular atomic ex-

plosion.
- V.'.

MUNSAN, Korea An allied
spokesman told Communist nego--
tiators here yesterday, "your
attitude clearly indicates you have
not come to these conferences
to negotiate an armistice." Col.
Don O. Darrow made the state-
ment in the 16-min- ute truce ses-

sion after a North KoreanColonel
had told him to "give up your
illusions" about banning vRed
airfield reconstruction.

NEW YORK W. Averell Har-rima- n,

New York's favorite son,
yesterday formally announced for
the Democratic presidential nom-
ination.

NROTCUnit
Vies Today"

NROTC drill competition will
be conducted this afternoon at
2:30 on the infield of Fetzer Field
to determine -- the proficiency in
close order drill between nine
platoons and three companies of
the NROTC Battalions.

Platoon commanders will drill
the individual group for five min-
utes after which company com-
manders will conduct close order
drill for a 10 minute period.

League Holds Forum
Here Tonight At 8
The Chapel Hill League of

V omen Voters made final pre-
parations yesterday for a forum
called "The Citizens' View of '52"
to be conducted tonight at 8
o'clock in the Chapel' Hill High
School auditorium.

BackTo'26
Yesterday's 93-degr- eo mark

bettered by six degrees iho
April 22 record set in 192S and
1927. iho weatherman reported.

Monday's high of 89 equaled
the record high for that data
set-i- n 1027.

Today? Eighty-nin- e, said iha
perspiring veaiher iox?cssior

sion of student service of the
National ; Lutheran Council.

The Rev. John La Farge, S. J.,
will make three talks today in
connection : with the Interfaith
Council's program. He will talk
to the Sociology 174 and Anthro-
pology 1 2S classes at 10 , a.m. in
the Alumni Building. He will
speak again at 4p.m. to a fac-
ulty seminar in the Faculty
Lounge,: Morehead Planetarium.
His topic jwill be "Race Relations.

Father .La Farge will speak at
8 o'clock tonight to the Newman
Club on ! the "Meaning of' Aca-
demic Freedom." The meeting
will be held in Roland Parker
Lounge number 2, Graham Me-
morial, i

Banquet For
NewOfficials
I Tomorrow

. The Frnk Porter Graham stu-
dent . government inaugural ban-
quet will be held tomorrow at
6:30 p.m.i in the blue room of
Lenoir Hall, Jo King, chairman
of the banquet committee, said
yesterday '

Chancellor Robert B. ' House
will speak at the traditional ban-
quet for all old and new, officers
of student' government. Dr. Wil-
liam H. Poteat of the Philosophy
Department will give the invoca-
tion. -

New coed officers- - will be in-

troduced ' by Joanne Pa ge, while
Hnry Bowers will introduce new
men officers" ?
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